
SfiOUSE BEGINS DYE.

I' CONTROL DEBATE

Schedule Second on List of

Five Open to Amend-

ment

BEER BILL FIGHT LOOMS

Jly the Avsoclafod Treat
Washington, July 10. Action on tlie

first contested section or the Kordncy
tariff bill having resulted In the

of litilon from the free list ond
the Imposition of n 15 per cent nil

Yalorcm duty, the House in rendy to-

day to take up an omendment for elim-

ination of the dye control nnd embargo
provisions of the bill. The dyestuffs
schedule is the second on the list ut
five open to nmendment from the floor
under the special rule under which he
bill Is being considered. The others
re cotton, oil nnd asphalt.

Mnny break from straight party
lines mnrked the vote in the House

liVJ to II", to remove hides from
the free lUt, eight Republican members
of the Wnjn nnd Menus Committee,
which framed the bill, being recorded
on Uie losing side, while Representa-
tive (tamer, of Texas, ranking Demo-
crat on the committee nnd lending tlw
fight against the bill, joined with Re-

publicans voting for the tnriff.
Another spirited struggle is promised

In the Senate next week its the result
of an effort 'ate eterdn to take up

' the Willis-Campbe- ll nntl-be- bill,
following recommittal of the Soldier"'
Bonus measure. The Senate adjourned
yesterdny until next Monday without
debating or acting on the beer bill mo-
tion, offered by Senator Sterling.

South Dnkntn, hut there were
promises of opposition Monday.

Laying aside of the bonus measure
has left the whole future program of
the Senate In doubt and the Repub-
lican Steering Committee ns n result Is
planning n meeting early next week, In
the hope of working out n program for
disposnl of the, beer bill, the Xorris
agriculture export, finance nnd other
agricultural relief measure.

Girl Toilers Vote
College Life'Fine"

ontlnmsl from Puce Onr
. and the baby of trie student body, who

"as spokesman In this p.irtlculnr case.
Elizabeth Is blonde, bluc-ee- d nnd
pretty. She is a silk weaver at I'nter-on- .

Klizabcth was sitting with Mntlldc
Poorstra, of the silk Industry ; Mary
Iluebcn, n steel woiker, and Mnrie Noll,
a garment worker.

The girls were lounging between
elapses in Marie Noll's loom in Den-
bigh Hall. They wore sneakers und
middy blouses, and the chief topic of
conver.-ntio- n was not books, but how to
take the ache out of jour arms that
you get from too much swimming.

"Do we like It?" repeated Klizabctb
they cnll tier "the kid." "Oh, yes;

Ter so much. We love cerythlng about
It. It's just great."

It wnN KUzabcth who told nbout the
milk line.

"And just think," she went on to
ay, "the other night the underweights

played the overweights nt baseball nnd
ire won. IS to 2. Wnsn't thnt funny?"

Elizabeth was part composer of the
ode to the milk line. Her
wan Miss Anne Logan Kor-tal- l, y

called "Mltzi" because with
her bobbed hair and pretty voice she in
a great deal like the little comedienne.
Little Miss Forstall is not a student,
but a tutor. Her home is in
and she Is a graduate of Vnssar.

The baseball game of the "I'ndcrs
nd Overs" is not the only one. thct

has brought athletics into the limelight.
There was one famous game recently
between the tutors and the girls.

"Ringer" In Game
Every one. was a "girl" or at least

that's what all thought until In i mo-
ment of great stress a member of tho
tutors' team wrapped n bunch of skirts
around a pair of stalwart legs and ran
lickety-hpl- lt for first base. The plnu-- r

turned out to be Prof. Douglas, of the
economics deportment. He wai dressedas n girl and tin only man on the dia-
mond.
.,."J ever he tripped," some one said.

no was that long he'd have hit first
base anyway."

Miss Christine Doyle, a little Phila-
delphia girl, who worked for nine jeaisin a Rryn Mawr laundry, has been 'tem-
porary manager of the baseball team

Rut thnt la only one of Miss Dnile'j,
lesser honors. It is she who has been
riven whnt virtually constitutes thehighest honor thnt can be eonfencd bj
students on one of their number

She has been appointed to represent
them on the directing committee.
Others on the committee nre Dr. SiiinnKingsbury, department of social eco-
nomics ; Dean Hilda Smith. Miss L.-il-

Houghteling, directing wicinl activities;
Miss Ernestine Friedman, executive
Mccrctury; Henry Clny, Amherst Col-
lege, and Dr. Ainj Hewes, of tin- - hi.ulty.

Miss Doyle is modest hen she speak
of her service on the committee, but
she owned up that one night t!m called
hermit f be,l to confer on something

Christine Dojle In-- r home in Phila-delphia Is nt ,11127 North I'her street,
has become In an unobtrusive wn one
of the outstanding figures nt the school
Bhe Is small, "less than live feetnothing," slip expresses it herself, and
tbev put her in the milk line almost
without weighing her

But her brown eyes hnve a quiet
forceful way nbout them nnd her nbilln
to say exnetly whnt she means would
put mnny a sophist to shnmc. When
Christine Doyle Inst saw a school room
ahe was just beginning to lenrn frac-
tions. At the laundry where h1ic worked
and to which she will re'urn, she was
employed ns marker nnd sorter. Kver
since she worked there It had been her
dream to go to Hryn Mawr.

"Do I like It?" she asked, and the
anttwer shone in her eyes even before
It came from her lips, "I like it better
than anything 1 ever did in my life "
The next sentence the eager lips framed
Intimated that somewhere, somehow, in
spite of the return to the lnundry, there
Is going to 1m- - more education in the
world for one Christine Doyle.

Run Store
Another interesting development

witblu the last cvuple of weeks is the
store.

Miss Itebeccn Meycrowiu. a men's
bat trimmer from New ork, is bus-

iness manager, ami she explnlncd that
each girl has bought n share in the
store for n dollar. Articles everj thing
from lollypops to loothpustenre sold
nt either a cent or half a cent profit,
and in some enses at cost. The store
has been put on a paying basis Iter
ord of every transaction that is made
is kept and at the end of the eight weeks
profits will be distributed if there nre
an,

Miss Meycrowltz likes everything
about the college, but she feels a little
by about the outdoor sports, "You

see," she said, "I went to work when
I waii young and I just sort of got out
of the hnWt of knowing how to play.
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LEGION KEEPS UP

II!TF OR BONUS

National Commander Emory

Declares President's At-

titude Wrong

"RAINBOW" MEN FOR DELAY

Ry Rio Associated Prww
Chicago. July 10. The fight of the

American Legion for the soldiers' bonus
will be continued with renewed vigor,
dcclnred Mnjor John O. Dmery, nl

commander of the Legion, in
commenting todny on the "sidetrack-
ing" of the bill In the Senate.

"We consider President Harding nil
wrong In his attitude," he said. "Why.
the Senate Finance Committee In its
report declared untruo the claims thnt
the Sweet bill nnd the ndjusted com-

pensation program would bankrupt the
Treasury."

Major Emery asserted the Legion hn

n d progrnm to fight for the
bonus and thl will not be niodlficd.

"There wns nt first eonhlcrnb'c op-

position in the Legion Itself to this
program, but this has now subsided,''
lie said. "Wherever it existed. It was
on the pnrt of nvn welt off financially.

Vc hnc now induced these men to
devote their shares in the compensation
to the men who need It. There nre now
sevcrnl millionaires among the strong-
est supporters' the progrnm has. The
wounded nnd disabled men will be taken
enre of first and then will come those
In financial straits, due to the wnr,"
Major Winery said.

"The country as n whole is with us
in this," he stated, "only Washington,
the banks nnd the associations of com-

merce nre against our program."

Cleveland. July 10. (By A. P.)
A ...,1i,tt,,n tor mnrp nrle- -

quatc enre of disabled soldiers wns ready
for presentation nt tonay s scr.sion oi
the second annual convention of the
Hnlnbow Division Veternns' Associa
tion.

Informal, discussions imlicnteu t lint
tl.n ftnvf.titlnn kiii1i1 en on rc( ord lis
opposing the bonus until disabled vet
ernns have been properl cared tor.

The collection of funds to restore the
devnstnt'd district around Hellenu
Woods as n memorial to the American
nrmv in France Is indorsed in a ren-
dition which. It was snld. nl.o would
be placed before the delegates.

MINE UNIONRESIDENT
DENIES ARMING STRIKERS

Tells Senate Probers No Part of

$2,500,000 Fund Went for
That Purpose

Washington. July 10 (By A. P. I

Denial that any of the S'J.fiOO.OOO spent
bv the National Mirers' I'nion In con-

nection with the Mingo. W. V.v. coal
strike troubles went for arms was made
before the Scnnte Investigating Com-

mittee todnv by C. F Kcencj, union
president, who was under

by S. B. Avis, counsel for the
operators! The money was Bpent.
Keenev insisted, to support tent colo-

nies in which 11,000 miners and their
families were housed.

Mr. Avis pressed the witness repent-ll- r

tn sav thnt the Mine Workers'
I'nion habitually broke its contracts, if
operators dealt with it. Keeney would
make no such admission. Counsel citeil
sixty-thre- e strikes alleged to have been
called by Kceney in one union field.

"Many of those were bred by your
Secret Service men In the mines, but
my records aren't here, though ooi
figure is probnbly too high." Kceney
replied.

Keency used the terms "vigilantes
and "gunmen" frequentl. He defined
the first as members of the citizens
volunteer Rtnte police and the second as
mine guards He said some of the vo-

lunteer police were "thugs." while Mr.
Avis sniil they were "dentists, doctors,
bank official.' merchant." nnd mostly

men.

"NIP AND STRIP" STUFF

Latest Hooch Works Differently

Than "Block and Fall" Brand
To the "block nnd fnll" brand of

liquor here has been ndded the "nip and
'strip." ns eidenced lust night nenr the
Mnna.Mink station of the Rending.

A crowd waiting for n train n n
man running up and down along the
traiks. His garment were diaphanous,
even more -- o. Thej just weren't
wilde.

After sprinting two blocks, Patrol-
man J'erguson grabbed a bare arm nnd
took the runner t" the station house
H said he was William Flnnnngnn. of
Winnipeg, Canada.

Flnnnngnn told Mngistiate Dietz this
morning that ho remembered taking u
"nip" Inst night. After the drink
warmed his thront his wen

A W O L, His clothe were found on
the str;is of n snlonn near the railroad
stntior

TANKER IS CHRISTENED l

BY C. M. SCHWAB'S NIECE

Miss Eurana Ward Sponsors Vessel
Named for Her

Miss Mar I'lirnnn Wnrd. daughter
of Dr and Mrs M R Ward, of Wa lie.
nnd a mice of Charles M. Schwab, "th"

'

shipbuilder, pirformid her second
ship christening t"dn- - this timp off-

iciating at the launching of a escl
nnmeil for her

She christened the tanker Lurana,
which left the wujs of the New
Vrk Shlp.wml, (!louccter Cltj. this
afternoon Mi1- - Ward is the 'tmncce
of Charles .1 Ne.dniid, son of M. A.
Neeland. president of the New York
Shipbuilding Corporation.

Ship's Sponsor

MISS MARY EUILVNA WARD
o
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EVEOTNG PUBLIC

FIVE

Pto, m. Mf'j-j-.. k r: i.-rw' m X mkJt'

This Is the first photograph of its hind ever taken In any world. It shows flro ball players so mo'lest that they
arc actually covering their fares with their hats nil handsome young gentlemen, too. They arc members of tho
Phillies' Club who were arrested jestenlay, while they were riding in an nutomobllc, after they had had a row
with n couple of pedestrians. They were discharged today nt a hearing In Central Station, where this photo-

graph was taken. From left to right, they are Jimmy Smith, Rruggy, Lee, Rnpp, and Fred Williams

HANGS

ON ULSTER ACTION

Craig and Cabinet Members

Meet This Evening in

Crucial Conference

SILENCE TO AVERT BREAKS

Ry the Associated Press

i.t.. i.,i. lit U'lin t U hnnnen- -

Ing behind the scenes in the consulta-
tions of the Irish parties preliminary to
the renewal of the conversations be-

tween Kamon de Vnlern and Premier
Llovd Oenrge on Monday is screened
U.. '.. !.. Ul Tntnnu Crnlf tllC I lster
Premier, termud todn "a rigid silence."

Sir .lames used tills pnrnse m
,A (iAi.,.lAH.fi-- a Ma hnllef thnt

everything depended upon the way the
question was handled.

The slightest iniiiscreiion or misin-
terpretation." he said, "may easily
cause incalculable harm. What will best
..t.i i. t...n...it nr nrtnnn la for evcrv
UIU lilt' llll.niliu '' "... '
otm concerned to withhold comment out
side of official consultations.

Of the principn's in the conferences.
Llovd (Jcorge is spending the week-en- d

in his cnuntrv home nt Chequers Court,
where members of the Cnblnct proh-abl- v

will be called to nssist him in h
rrsiirvev of the delicate position, whl e

De Vnlern nnd his colleague .went this
nfternoon to view the exhibition here
of Sir John Lavery's pnlntlngs, which
Include pictures of the trial of Mr
Roger Casement, of the funernl pro-

cession lu London of Lord Mayor Mac-Swln-

of Cork, nnd of Archbishop
Mnnni'x, of Australia.

Craig to Meet Premiers
Sir .lames Crnig wns nwnitlnig the

nrrival in London of three member.)
of the rister Cabinet. II. M. Pollock,
Minister of Finance: K. A. Archdn e,

Minister of Agriculture, nnd I . M.
Andrews. Minister of Labor, whom lie

summoned from llelfnst yesterdny for
conferences here, which arc expected to
be held this evening.

On the deliberations of the Ulster
Premier nnd his colleagues is believed
to rest the Immediate hope for the un-

embarrassed continuance of the Down-

ing street conversations, in which it is
possible Sir James will join Momlaj.
although such a visit to the Prime Mln
lster's official residence would merely be
for a second personal Interview with
Mr. Llnjd Oeorge.

hm... iv. Vnlii-- n lipmiiinnrtrrs wns
bombnrded todny with requests for
comm-- nt on various published reports
ns to terms, concrete proposnls. and
decisions nlltged to have been made
during the talks on the peace question
alreadv held, but to nil Inquirers the
the offieinl rejoinder wns:

"We nre plegcd tn secrecy. These
reports nre pure fabrications, out of the
minds of their writers, and nre wholly
unwarranted "

It would nppenr thnt the discussions
between Llowl (Jeorge nnd De Vnlern
hnve developed the subject of n future
tripartite conference between the Irish
Republicans, rcprtsontntivc of 1'lster
nnd the Rritlsh (lovernment. suflicientlv
for the Prime Minister to lny before Sir
James Crnig. definite propositions.

Strllio RIow at Craig
A statement issued at De Vnlera's

headquarters last evening appeared to
reflect the determination of the Irish
Republicans not to meet Sir James
Crnig. nt least for the time being. It
wns indicntid he hud forfeited his right
to enter the conference by refusing to
meet the Irish Republicans ut Dub-

lin, although South Iiih I'ltionists
hnd availed themselves of the ehnnee
to talk over matters with the Republi-
cans.

It was stated the Republicans looked
upon the piesence of I'nlonlsts at the
Dublin conference ns representation of
the I'nlonlsts from North Ireland, nnd
thnt the absent p of Sir James baricd
I.!... Mn... .... t.tl ,1 I I..,, 1,1... lllkr.IIULl.illC
II llll I I "ill 111 I I l ., .I'M,
Involving the relations of England nnd;,.. , , .. i -- .. ... i .
ireiniiu. nir .mines un-- , u, m-

It wa- - said, onlj in mutters
which mill erneil internal poliths

Dublin. Jul? Hi. (Rv A.
iiioiul l'ltgernld, Sinn Fein Minister nf
Propaganda, was released from the
Ciiirngh Internment cninp last night,
where he had been confined for more
than three months .without n charge
being preferred against him Fitzger
ald was told UN release was In the
desire of the Sinn Fein leaders and that
he was to go to London. Hi lift for
that city today.

Relfast. July 10. (Rj A P I

One man was killed und four men
and a glii wounded In a renewal of tne
rioting last night. A number of
glocer stores In the ciisl end of the
cit were burned. Soldiers wo-- e rushed
to the scene ill two urinoied s to
combat the rioters, and later another
battalion of troops was cent to the
wene.

THREE SLAIN JN KENTUCKY

Police Chief, Deputy and Foreman
Killed In Mine Battle

Ilnrlnn, Ky., Jul. Ul.-i- Ui A P. i
Lynch, a town in Ilnrlnn Cotuiu

wns the scene of a triple killing i ester-d- a

when Chief of Police W R Hoi-com-

Deputy Sheriff J. C Culdlrnu
nnd Outside Foreman Carl Fulton, of
the I'nited States Coal and Coke Co ,

were shot and killed in the couiinn
hath house. The shooting is snid to
lime been done by two brothers name I

Striver. Theodore Marojum and another
man whoso nnine could not be lenruul

The trouble arost- - oer one of ta
Strlvers entering Hie mines ariued with
a pistol, in inpnjuled hi tin others
He was ordered out hj the foreman
who reported the Incident to the ofil
cers. Shoitly aflerwnid the four an
said to haic opened tire In the scrim-ag- e

one of the Striers and Maroum
was wounded nnd the officers nui) foic-ma- n

killed
A speclnl train brou.ht the men to

Ilnrlnn. IJxcltement in L. Mill Is m
tense, but no further troubln is untie- -
ipatcu. f
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IRISH PEACE Five Noisy Phillies
Win Court "Game"

O.ntlnnrd from Tsse One
double-bend- between tho Phillies nnd
Cincinnati this nfternoon, it is an-

nounced thnt nil tho bnll players wcrn
relensed by Magistrate Carson. Few
persons have been released with so little
reluctance as Magistrate Carson dis-
played.

"Five ball plavers nre no good to
me," said the Magistrate. "The next
time you bring players to me, bring
nine of them, and then I can start
something. '

After waiting outside the gate like
a lot of fans nt n World's Series. game
for more than nu hour and a halt tin'
live Phillies went to the bench with
Dnnnvnn. What they did for break-
fast, no one knows, although one of the
players seemed couteut to breakfast on
chiclets.

Magistrate Carron in no piker. He
Is probablv the first man ever to fnee
five hitters nt one time. He hnd
everything his own way from the stnrt.

Reserve Patrolmnn Fisher testified
thnt lie hnd arrested tho five men nnd
tnken them to the clubhouse at City
Hull yesterday.

Sinister nnd Theodore Tnnncbaum,
of 1(111 South Orkney street, complained
thnt the men had used nhusive language
and thnt Smith hnd struck Sinister.

The Incident occurred nt Juniper and
Market streets, he said. The bull play-
ers were in .in nutnniobile. Sinister
and Tnnnebnum were walking, and
had stopped near the players' automo-
bile, which was blocked by tiathc.

Then Shuster took the stand. He
wild the players had called hltn mean
mimes. lie also gave his testimony
nlmut being struck in the bargain. Thnt
heightened the Mngistrntc's good humor.

Willing to "Cull (iaino"
At this point. Martin Feldman, an

attorney repnscntlng Sinister, ad-

dressed the legal umpire and asked that
the charges against the players be
dropped. He said they had nil npol-ogiz-

to Shuster, nnd Intimated thnt
he would like to sec tho double-head- er

this afternoon.
Magistrate Carson ended the contest

in five minutes.
After the players had been let out.

they were met in the corridor by Dono-
van.

"It's all wrong," tnld Donovan.
"They shouldn't arrest my men. All
Captain Souder's fault) He made thnt
assault nnd battery rhnrgo without
know In' anything about this nffnlr."

Central Station s't back to normal,
then, as a woman nppcared with swol-
len jnws to testify against her hus-
band.

IRISH REPUBLIC OR NOTHING,
ASSERTS MISS MacSWINEY

Sister of Late Lord Mayor of Cork
Sees No Compromise

Irclnnd will effect no compromise
with Lnglnnd over home rule: there
will be recognition of the Irish Repub-
lic or nothing, according to Miss Mary
MacSwiney. sister of the Lord Mayor
of Cork, who died during n hunger
strike last winter.

"The mnrtyis of Irelnnd did not die
for dominion home rule." MIrs y

snld. "My brother didn't give
his life for thut cause. Ireland is a
republic now. All her people are be-

hind President De Vnlern In whntecr
stand he mnv take during the confer-
ence in London with Lloyd George.

"Tho cry proof of their confidence
Is the respect of the truce which was
effected last week. Kiglitj -- one per
cent of Ireland, representln; twenty-sevn- n

counties of thlrtv-tw- is behiiQ
De Vnlern wholeheartedly.

"The very calling of ihc dominion
conference in London shows the hand-
writing on the wnll. Three months ago
Lloyd Oeorge declared he would have
no conference of F.njtland's dominions.
Now he is holding one.

Miss MacSwiney arrived in Phila-
delphia this morning. She will nddiess
a meeting in Shlbe Park tomorrow.

Several conferences between her and
officials of the American Asoelatloii for
Ricognitlnn of the Irish Republic will
be held in her npartment in tlio llelle- -

Mie Strntfunl.
Miss MncSwiney declared Kngland

hnd all to gain and nothing to lose by
recognition of the republic

To Dedicate Synagogue
The congregation lleth Sholom, of

Logan, will dedicate its new sjnagogue
building, now being erected at the cor-
ner of Rroad and Comtland streets,
September 'Jfi. Frank F. ICIsemnn,
president, has appointed n dedication
committee, which Is holding regular
meetings nnd nrrnnglng the plans for
the exercises.

Slain by Robbers

tin"mmfTl ilfrTT iff filth in

MRS. SARAH PARR
Klghty-llu- '. year-ol- d wmmm nhn
lived at 20HO (iraulto street, wna
beaten to death aa she lay In bed.
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DELAYS IN TRIALS

MM PRISON CELLS

Moyamonsing Facing Groat
Overcrowding During Hot

Season of Year

COURT DOCKETS CLOGGED

Prisoners in Moyamenslng face the
possibility of having to sleep four or
five in n cell during tho hottest weather
of st becnuse of the flood of
crime nnd the Impossibility of provid-
ing menns of trying them beforo Au-

gust 1G.
Thcro hnve been so ninny arrests of

late thnt there nre now 270 prisoners
in the "untried depnrtmont" of Moya-
menslng. At the present rntc this
number will have Increased It is esti-
mated, to fiOO before.
Moyamenslng has the target number
of untried prisoners locked In Its cells
nt present of nny time In the institu-
tion's history.

Tho Impossibility of cutting down
this huge wnltlng Hit, arises from the
fact thnt judicial mentions huve just
begun nnd will continue for a full
month. There will he no "Jail court"
sitting until thnt time, when Judges
Dnvis nnd Ferguson will open court
for the trial of prison enses.

Suggests Court All Summer
Judge Rnrratt said today that It

would be an excellent Idea to hnve the
Crlmlnnl Court In session throughout
the summer, if such a thing were pos-
sible.

"Unfortunately," snld the Judge,
"this wns not provided for in time. It
nlwnys has been customary to close the
courts for this period of a month. Con-
sequently there wns no grand Jury una
no petit juries provided for this vacation
season. A month's time usually Is re-

quired In advance to make such ar-
rangements.

"Personnlly. I would be glad to sit
through the rest of the summer to help
dispose of these cases. If provision had
been made for such sessions. As it is.
nothing can be done. I bellcvtV how-
ever, thnt the accumulation of cases will
be disposed of soon after the courts
reconvene August 15."

Where Clogging Stnrts
The Municipal Court does not cus-

tomarily sit to try jail cases. The
criminal branch of the Municipal Court
sits as a ball court, trying ball cases
only. The Municipal Court criminal
branch has not been sitting since June
Ifl. Retwcen June 15 nnd July In
It Is estimated the Municipal Court
timid have disposed of about 100 cases.
These would have been caseN of

persons out on bail, however,
nnd this would not tolve the problem
presented by the hundreds of untried
men and women who nre now In Moya-
menslng. -

. District Attorney Rotnn Is nnxious
to find n way out of the difficult situa-
tion. Ho blnmcs It upon two thingx.
the iRrgc number of arrests lntcly and
the great number of murder trials which
have taken place this year.

"From January 1 to June ,10," he
snld todny, "there were sixty-fou- r
homicide cases tried. Of theso the
District Attorney's nlDce got five firit
degree convictions, eleven convicted In
the second degree, sixteen convicted of
manslaughter and one declared insane.
Theie were thirty-on- e acquittals. At
present there are twenty -- two cases lu
.MoynmcnHing Prison awaiting trlnl for
murder '

The District Attorney explained thnt
the seriousness of a murder charge and
the corresponding length of time re-
quired for the ndiudlcntinn of the case
set bnrlt the docket of trluls of lcsser
offenses.

Asks Rrown for Help
The District Attorney has sought to

find n wny to relieve the congestion ut
Moyamenslng, but the best he has beeii
nble to do has been to get the promise
of President Judge Rrown, of the Mu-
nicipal Court, that he will nssign u
Judge August 15 to conduct a prlbqii
court.

"It is to keep the prison
list down." said the District Attorney.
"It must be remembered nIso that many
of those persons held in Jail nnd await-
ing trial are Innocent Kery mnn ar-
rested, no mutter what the season of
the year, should be uble to get nn
immediate trial.

"I firmly believe that if the press
nf business wnrrnnts It we should have
ns mnjiy ns four or five criminal courts
In operation at the same time os mnny
courts ns ure necessary for the speedy
transaction of business Jt wnf, ttjjj,
n renlizntlon of overcrowded conditions
In Moainenslng Prison that Ftook up
with President Judge Rrown tho ques-
tion of having n Judge assigned to con-
duct n prison court In Room (I5,'l, City
Hall, as an auxiliary to the regular
court. Some time ngo 1 made the sug-
gestion thut we should hnve a house of
detention In which could he lodged those
prisoners who were awaiting trial, but
nothing hns come nf this "

The Judges of the local courts are
dispersed over the countrj on their
vntntiotiN, though only Judge Auileu-rle-

who has gone to Lurope, is far
nwuy. Judge Mouaghun l In town,
nnd wtU be nil summer : Judge

Is sitting one day eneh week tn
entertain motions. Judge Davis Is at
Spring Lake; Judges McNIchol and
Rartlett nre in Atlantic City, and Judge
Carman nt Ritstleton. However, though
the Judges nre nenr at hand, anil no
doubt others, like Judge Rnrratt. would
bo glnd to help relieve the overcrowd-liu- r

nt MnynmcnsliiB bv holding sum
mer sessions. It would he linpnsslb'e,
It in said, because of the Imprnctlca-blllt- y

of getting Juries.

Camden Liens to Build Wading Pool
Indorsing the movement of the Cam-

den Rotary Club to establish wading
pools in different sections of the city,
memheis of the Camden Lions Club nt
their meeting yesterdny took prelimin-
ary steps to erect n Mg wnillns pool to
be named after tho organization.

.V'jfa.iiJ. ., .a.ft.

SHOI N. Y. BROKER

10 PROIECI CHILD

i

Mrs. Hemming's Daughter Tells
o? Caretaker's Resolution to

Slay MistroBs' ' Husband

KIN ARE PHILADELPHIANS

New Yorh, July 1(1. Love for n child
and loyalty to his Job impelled Frank
Kberhardt, caretaker and

for Mrs. Henry Q. Hemming on
her estate at Duck Island, nenr North-- ,

port, L. L.'to kill his employer's bus-bnn- d

nt the doorstep, of View Point late
on Thursday night. Then overmaster-
ing horror for what he hnd done drove
him to his room nnd to suicide from
the revolver thnt hnd slnln Hemming.

Kbcrhnrdt, nn Austrian who spoke
L'nglish Imperfectly, n hnrdworking, not
especially Intelligent man of forty-eigh- t,

and rt person oi n distinctly lit-
eral turn of mind, had no other status,
it appeared from tlie investigation of
the double crime, than that of upper
servant one thnt took his job seriously,
heavily.

Mrs. Hemming, who hnd been
mnrrled twice before she wns married
to Henry O. Hemming, an Investment
broker at 15 Rroad street. Mnnhnttan,
had feared her husbnnd for two months,
ever since they sepnrntcd thirteen days
after they were married on Mny 21 Inst.
She drended his abuse not only to her
but to her fourtcon-yenr-ol- d daughter
by a former husband, and wns nfraid,
so she told Coroner Gibson and Deputy
Sheriff Rlgga yesterday, that Hemming
might strike her or the child.

Child Tells-Stor-
y

Helen Henderson, Mrs. Hemming's
young daughter, told the sheriff a clear
story of what occurred In the house,

"Frank nnswered tho telephone when
mother called up from Hall's road-house- ,"

Helen suld. "Ho listened to
whnt mother said nnd then he snld
to her, 'Do you want him to come into
the house?' I heard mother's voice
sny, 'No, I don't wnn.t him in the
house.' Then Frank snld, 'All right
then. Ho won't come in.' Frank then
told me nnd the cook to go to the
upper floor, so we would he out of the
wny If there wns nnv trouble.

"I asked him. "What trouble?' and
he snld. 'I'll shoot him, and if I have
to kill him I will kill myself, too.' We
went upstairs when the auto arrived,
but I slipped down nnd looked out of
n window nenr the front steps."

Hemming wns first to lenvc the auto-
mobile nfter It stopped nt the steps of
the house and he assisted Mrs. Hem-
ming to nllght. Schmidt, the chauffeur,
tedd the Sheriff later in these words:

"Kbcrhnrdt stood on the steps nenr
the bottom. Mrs. Hnrdlng did not
speak, but stnrted up the steps. Hem-
ming stood as If he was going to follow.

Threatens ,to Shoot
" 'Don't you set your foot on those

steps,' Kberhardt said to Mr. Hemming.
'If you do, I will shoot you.'

"Mr. Hemming said to Kberhardt:
'I'll have you know that this Is my
wife, and I hnve a right to enter this
house.'

" 'Don't you set foot on these steps
or I'll shoot you. I am nn officer of
the Inv nnd I hnve a right to shoot,
said Kberhardt."

Schmidt said he jumped from his
sent at this juncture and tried to go
between the men, but Kbcrhnrdt turned
his pistol townrd the chauffeur nnd
told him to bnck nwny. Schmidt did s;.

Hemming, nfter standing a moment
gazing at Kbcrhnrdt, started up the
steps. Kberhardt fired and Hemming
fell on the lawn beside the entrance
walk. Eberhnrdt stood over him for
n moment nnd then fired twice ngaln.

Mrs. Hemming bent over her nuw-bnn- d

nnd put her nrm under him. try-
ing to lift him, but could not do so.
She left him nnd ran into the house,
where she telephoned to Dr. Donohue.

Kberhardt turned first to little Helen,
who had run out on the porch.

"Oood-by- , Helen, he snld. He
passed on into the house nnd went to
his room in the rear of the second
floor, where he shot himself.

Rrothers PluJadelphlans
Mr. Hemming's two brothers nre here

from Philadelphia. They are Walter
H. Hemming. 4000 Greene street, n,

publisher of n paper in
Logan. Pa., and Herbert It. Hemming,
2235 Fontaine street, an accountant In
the Land Title Rulldlng, Phllndelphla.

Members of the family said that the
dead man's mother wns Mrs. Annie
Hemming, of 1730 North Sixteenth
street, Philadelphia, where n sister,
Miss Maud Hemming, nlso lives. Mother
and sister nre now on their wny to
Arlzoun, whero they will visit another
sl'ter, Mrs. Samuel Hpeece.

Mrs. Hemming hnd known her hus-
bnnd for bomo years. He had, in fact,
been married to her older sister. When
his first wife died he paid court to
tlie younger, nud in May of tills year
they were married. Hemming wns forty--

nine and was born In Philadelphia,
lor at least eighteen years he had been
nn investment broker in the Wnll Street
district, operating In recent years nt 15
Rroad street, under n firm name. Ho
was supposed to have been successful
and prospcious, though this would not
seem to be borne out by his constant
appeals to Mrs. Hemming for money
and by the fact that he pawned nrtlcles
of jewelry belonging to her. He had
the reputation of spending money lib-
erally.

CAMP GIMBEL OPENS TODAY

200 Cadets to Spend Vacation at
Spring Mount

Camp Kllis A. Gimbel. nt Snrinir
Mount, on tlie Perklomen Creek, opened
today, when 200 Gimbel cadets arrived
there for their iinnunl twfi weeks' men-
tion. At the end of the two weeks, the
boys will turn the camp over to the
(iirl Jvnuts of the (ilmbel store, who
will nlfo camp there for two weeks,
there for two weeks. .

C. S. Halsnll. mnior in the corns
Is in command. While plenty nf
inn is planned ior the tioys, the camp
Is under military discipline.

Captain Margaret Schnller will be In
command of the camp during the stay
of the Girl Scouts.

Executives of the store will go to
tlie camp on July a.t to oward prizes
and medals to the cadetc who have
achieved distinction In their work and
studies. A track and Held meet will be
held.

CHILD SEVERELY BURNED
Rubin Steinberg, live years old, 2025

South Tenth street, was taken to the
Methodist Hospital last night, suffer-
ing from seere burns on face and nrms
received when he overturned a pot of
boiling coffee In the kitchen of his home.
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v;x ;,v Special Agentsk a

Lodgrr Thoto Sfrvlca,
Samuel Dunbar, who Is Senator'
Penrose's Philadelphia secretary,
says lie has never used this position
to advance his interests In tho
surety bond business. Ills name
appears on tlte door of a bonding
company nt 712 Widcncr Rulld-
lng. Dunbar's work for Senator
Penrose Is dono In the Commercial
Trust Rulldlng, The nutomobllo In-

surance Co. whoso liamo appears on
tho door shown In tlie Photograph,
has no connection with tho Auto-mobll- o

Insurnnco Exchange.

Penrose Employe
Gets Juicy Plums

Continued from Poe One

said, to show any connection with Mr.
Penrose.

Mr. Dunbar wtm told of reports that
he hnd captured all the paymasters'
bonds in tho Department, of Public
Snfotv and the Department of Public
Works, although that business formerly
wns held by another company which ex-

pected renewals last January.
He said thnt city business wns ob-

tained for him by Andrew W. Froesch.
Penrose lender of the Forty-secon- d

Ward.
Got Aid From Frocsch

"Mr. Froesch has known me for n
number of year, and thought he would
help mo out by throwing mc this busi-
ness," Dunbar explained. "I mudo no
overtures to him nnd did not seek it.
If I thought I wns doing anything wrong
by engaging In this business 1 would
not hnve pone into it."

Mr. Dunbnr h.ild it was reported thnt
he was to bond Rlakely D. McCnnghn,
newly appointed Collector of Internal
Revenue, who will havo many bonded
employes under him,

"That is not so," Mr. Dunbar snld.
"As a matter of fact I understand Mr.
McCaughn haa placed his bond with
some other company. There Is no doubt
if I hnd nsked Mr. McCnughn for
his bond thut he would hnve given it to
mo. Rut the fact that I am connected
with Senntor Penrose's office prcventctt
mo from doing so."

Mr. Dunbar was told of another re-
port thnt some one acting for him had
gone to various banks and solicited
"blnnket-bond- " business with the in-

timation that the banks would be made
State depositories in return for tho
bunding orders.

No "Rlankct-Rond- " Rusiness
"Is it true that you hold out certain

inducements to banks In this city to
get bonding business?" he was asked.

"Whnt do you mean by that?" he
countered.

"That you hnd them told they would
be made Stntc depositories."

"That is not true." Dunbar de-
clared. "The company I represent does
not carry any blanket Insurance bond
on any bank In the city. Further-
more, r would not dare think of doing
anything of that kind because of ray
connection with Senator Penrose's of-

fice.

"I nm n mnrrled mnn with three
children," he eontlnuert, "nnd when an
opportunity to engage in the Insurnnco
business enme I took It, I hnve never
at any time used my connection with
this office to obtain one penny's worth
of business, nnd I defy anybody to
prove thnt I have."

One of the plums obtained recently
by Dunbnr wns the writing of n S100,-00- 0

bond for Frean Stycr of Norris-tow-

who wns named superintendent
of the Mint on the recommendation of
Senntor Penrose, He lias under him
Mint employes who nre bonded to a
totnl of several hundred thousand dol-
lars.

Company Died Aborning
Dunbnr's Job as special agent for the

Aetna Co. Is not his first venture in
the realm of surety bonds. About two
years ngo he formed n bonding com-
pany with Oscar 13. Noll and John
Voorhces, lenders In the now defunct
Republican Alliance.

The company was formed some time
before Mny or Smith left office. The
Mnyor, In namo at least, during his
term was connected with a New York
burety company, which got the lion's
share of city bunding business. It wns
said nt the time Dunbnr aided In
forming n surety company thnt the

had visions, of choice fees after
Mr. Smith left office. The new com-
pany got some advance publicity, how-
ever, and tiled lu Infancy.

GIVES LIFE TO SAVE WOMAN

Man Killed While Attempting Res-
cue on Railroad Trestlo

Johnstown. Pa.. Julv 10. (Rv A
I,')r&th.vnriI F,,n1' of 'Sn"' PorkHi
aged thirty-fiv- e, was instantly killed onn trestle In that town hjst night whlloattempting to save Mrs. Mary Manske
from a similar fate when a train bnrdown on them. Ford had reached thelanding and could hnie escaped withease, hut he returned to help the worn
an. who hnd fallen through the tiesMrs. Mnuske wns badly injured 'and
Is n a local hospital. It Is believed shewill recover. Tho husband of MrsMnnske Mood near the trestlo hut wnsunnble to help either Foid or hi wife'
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OF BRUTAL mi
ft.

Discovered in Now Castle Wooj
Willi OKU UttlehnJ .. . 'if.,u ana --.

Eye Destroyed ' f

FOUGHT WITH ASSAILANt?

"y'.v""10' Pa Jul-- - 10,-- t?.. ,
crushed In nnd one eye fMClara Hell Lennox, four n T'M Kt
dntiffhfer nf M, .i.i oM.M

tiox. of Moody nvenne, nds'h,, H'- -ihome since Thursdnv. ..-- ,! ". (m
o'clock Inst evening ,
miles from here, by Hen Z ? L
iioyu, ot th s plnec. and Co,, '?,
lion, nf AWcf Pii.i i 'HlllhH
rushed to the Rhennngo Vnliev liLuVtVi

for recovery were si Mil
' 1Cr thlW,

'Dim illknwntsi .... i ... I
..-

-. ""' "' urnught MiA.. i --"
iwo 4ew; unstio boys, whose n..vvcal pollcb did not ob'tnl
been n ckhe herrlo. ,,. i.n'?..MJ r
nnd heard moaning, r ;
moans, tho boys left the nlaiJ .?J( !
I ei IJenntv inr " "" "OIL i

.Royd, accompanied Co,,i.K
HMn-"1'- ' thick'ct

B "ill,,ro,n the rnndwv ,1her clothlnc? t. .. ll
cent one sbnn n,l ..AW
girl had raised oU ""A"' t
and was making an effort to mow i5the two men il ncnvn.n.l i,.
tJ!X?ZAl ' ou: .

the girl'8 dress ami t.iidLS?
Lennox, it is said, hnd no mnrkion 1
body other than those on her head ,51

An nnnrnHnn trnn ...
ffiffll-jgsr- w

force, was stationedt he .J K fc'1
side to nwalt her possible return to eS
sclousness, when sho may relate fir

.lTn&nnSx ,cft ,,er home at IfThursday morning to makechases in the downtown district
par

lhnt sho completed her
was indicated by the fact that n&which sho had purchased werenear the girl's clothing. lmi

Ul nOD KilAV Mien einrrnim.uv11 mm tu OiaiCH
OF HIS FORMER FIANCE,'

Miss Consuelo Ftowerton MakeHJ
Money Heraelf, Removing Difficulty 1

New .
Yorlc, July 10. Lieutenant

Louis A. Kloorr Jr., one of the tktM
naval neronnuts who were lost In the
wilds ot Canada last winter, at tit
Rockaway Naval Air Station last nljlit
refused to affirm or deny thnt his en- -
gngement to Miss Alexandra Fkmertsa,
of Rockaway, had been broken

he had discovered that, much li
ho admired Miss Flowcrton, he lift'
mired her sister, Consuelo, a flln
tress, more.

Consuelo Flowerton, who poied for
many of Howard Chandler ChtUtj'i
war posters, also refused to affirm ct
deny this reason of the breaking of her"

sister's engagement. The reason madi
public for the breaking of the cn(i(t-- r

ment was that the pay of a naval lien- -

tenant was Insufficient for marriage ml
that the engagement had been brotu
by mutual consent. f

Since then, however, pretty
has practically admitted that (V

nffectious have been won by a ami'
officer, but she refuses to reveal Ui
name, Sho admitted yesterday that ihf
was perfectly willing to eko out the la-

conic of a naval officer with her carninii
from the stage and screen.

"Marriage on an insufficient InfftBl
is only a kindergarten for the divorce
school," said the actress. "Love la a,
cottage with Just enough money to mile
both husband and wife comfortable ll
my idea of happiness."

GREEKSTAKEKUTAIA

Win Important City on Bagdad Rai-

lway From Turks
Athens, July 10. (Ry A. P.-)- I

Oreek troops have occupied tne cit; c

Kutala. an Important point on the

southern branch of tho Bagdad Rallroaj .J
about seventy-fiv- e miles soutneait
Rrusn, It was declared in a private'

dispatch received here labt night frcn

Smyrna. Advices from Atia Miner,

where the Greeks nre conducting a

offensivo ugalnst tho Turkish Si
tioniilists, Indicated yesterday the Turin

were pouring Tartar and Kurd
Into the Kutala area, and,

it wns Indicated n sevcro battle ialbt
tnke place there.

An official statement dealing with

schterdny'H operations said that Oreek

'forces which started from Tulubunir
nnd marched In a northerly direction

had crossed the Cynnris River, occupied
Vin F.rmnnll Mountain nnd developed aa

nttnek south of Kutnln on strongly or- - I
gnnized ouemy positions,

AGAIN HELD

ran Who Left Prison on June it
I Accused of Theft
!,.!, ,., lln ll,ia KnvnV. Kb

gnve his nddross ns West Chester, I
relensed from the KHstern Htatf
tcntlury on Juno 20, nfter serving tm

,.! .. I.nlf ...... fun h,,,.i-lnr-

""" mill Jiiiia i"i """', ,''
Vesterdnv he was arrested r.1011"'

in . -- l u T ..... tnr on DO- - '
iiwiii AiDitny, iii nu- - mii '; i,
lice, ns n suspicious character aim " :j
searched several hundred dollars' rorU I

ui jewelry was lounu in '"5,i',r.i.'l
Lnter WUHnm II. Schreek, of Marpw ,j
load, Huverford, reported to u i'" .

that n bedroom wlriilow In his home w i

been forced nnd his wife's JewW

MOlPli. ,,.n.
At the pnllco station Rchreck

fled the jewelry found on Henson a 'v ,

WllU -,

Wills Filed for Probate
Relntiies were beneficmrles in '

wills admitted to probate today at wi
Hall. The w Ills were : Ch$, r.hS
,'ifUU Chestnut street, $7..000:
Manning. niO Ruttouwoo.l "f"'- -

SL'l .000 ; N T. Rrnnnon. n ; '.i
-

low (irove avenue. Wd.000.
Hunter SI.T00, and DnvW MiM

,r.().l0 McMnhon avenue, .f.1.r)00
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